[A mosquito net for everyone in 2010].
At less than two hundred days of the 2010 deadline for the "Roll Back Malaria" initiative which committed itself to reduce by half, before that date, mortality due to malaria in the world and relying on the latest WHO reports pointing out, in Africa, major shortcomings concerning the accessibility to treatment combinations consisting of artemisinin and on the acknowledged fact that an insufficient number of pregnant women receive an intermittent treatment, the author notes that a coverage, so-called universal, with the use of long action insecticide treated mosquito nets has become the Grail of the battle against malaria, with the perverse effects entailed, namely that of blinding realities or throwing discredit on other types of possible interventions that are not consistent with an accounting logic. He also notes that the average figure of estimated deaths due to malaria was at a quasi stagnation in 2008 and that the lives of 34,000 African children of less than 5 years of age saved between 2006 and 2008 was achieved in the context of the reduction in infant mortality resulting from a series of causes among which it is impossible to individualise malaria with certainty. He finally points out that Eritrea, Rwanda, Zambia, São Tome y Principe and the Tanzanian island of Zanzibar which quite regularly serve as showcases to RBM and UNICEF and which report spectacular progress in the field of prevention of malaria accompanied by a parallel reduction in its mortality, are, for different reasons, far from being representative of the totality of African countries and that they should be considered as exceptions rather than examples to be exploited without restraint. On the other hand, the author considers that deluding the grand public into thinking that a few watchwords, slogans and simple, even simplistic, ideas would enable eradicating malaria given that large sums of money are made available, is not quite honest and may finally prove to be dangerous. He warns against the false hopes concerning the impact of coming discoveries on the antimalarial battle often conjured up to take over today's actions, by recalling that a century of scientific, technological and medical progress has not positively translated into any decisive progress in the prevention or treatment of this disease, in spite of the issue of scientific publications on the subject at every 20 minute interval since more than thirty years. Although the author willingly agrees that huge financial means are essential and for a long time to come, he however believes that they would not suffice to enable, in countries with high rates of transmission, the elimination of a disease that is not solely linked to biological, ecological and entomological parameters, but that is also anchored to the economic, societal, social and cultural contexts that are quite often forgotten and on which it is difficult, but essential, to act in order to obtain long lasting results. He recalls, on this occasion, that man, as an individual in relationship with his surroundings, should also be at the heart of the battle on the same footing as the anopheles and the plasmodium, even if this, at times, leads to clashes between medical logic and native social, traditional, popular, scholarly or religious logics. He regrets, similarly and within the spirit of the Abuja declaration, that the educational systems of African countries having a high transmission rate do not play the role they had to assume in the battle against malaria and are not mobilised much better than they are, by including, for example, in the primary and secondary curriculum of public and private schools, on the same footing as the learning of the alphabet or of the multiplication tables, a compulsory adapted instruction in malaria, so that children not only become victims but also "actors in the battle against malaria". The author finally underlines the absolute necessity to rapidly strengthen health care facilities of the most affected countries, particularly in the rural area, and plead that this intensification becomes a true priority financed on its own merits. The Global Malaria Action Plan, that will take over from the RBM and would have the advantage of masking the insufficient results obtained by the latter, would have to face two huge challenges: an ancient but recurring one that concerns, in the context of a world economic crisis, the financing of the battle against malaria and the other one, new and associated with the development of resistance by Plasmodium falciparum to artemisinin, a first- and last-line antimalaria drug.